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摘  要 
     
1997 年底我国消费信贷余额仅为 172 亿元，经过十多年的发展，到 2013 年
已达到 129721 亿元。相应的，消费信贷在金融机构全部贷款余额中所占的比重






拉动作用，依据 2005 年至 2013 年的季度数据得到计量回归结果：每个季度消费






























After more than ten years’ development, our country’s consumer credit has 
changed a lot,from 17.2 billion yuan in 1997 to 12.9721 trillion yuan by the end of 
2013.Synchronously,the proportion of consumer credit in all financial institutions loan 
is from 0.23% to 18.04%.While in USA the proportion of consumer credit in total 
bank loans is more than 70%.By contrast,the future development space of the 
consumer credit in China is very big. 
Then,whether the current consumer credit has pulling effect on economic growth? 
How much is the pulling effect on economic growth ? The effects of consumer credit 
will be affected by what factors? These are the problems that this paper will study. 
On the basis of theoretical analysis,this paper taking household consumption as a 
bridge confirms that consumer credit can drive the economy growth.Based on 
quarterly data from 2005 to 2013,we can get the results of regression:in each quarter  
consumer credit balance increases 1 yuan,the GDP will increases 2.12 
yuan.Then,from the perspective of the household consumption,we studies the 
influence factors of consumer credit level in our country.The results of VAR model 
analysis are:weighted average per capita income level, consumer confidence index 
and insurance density are the influence factors of consumer credit development.As 
time goes on, the influence of the three factors will gradually increase and tend to be 
stable.Finally, we can put forward policy suggestions to promote the development of 
consumer credit in China from these three aspects. 
The theoretical significance of this essay is that we proved consumer’s 
promoting function on the economic growth.The practical significance of this paper 
is:through the study of factors affecting the level of consumer credit,we finds the 
factors affecting the development of consumer credit by consumer behavior.Then we 
can take corresponding measures to promote the development of consumer credit in 
our country.This will stimulate the demand of household consumption,reduce the 
dependence on external economy, and finally realize the sustainable development of 
economy. 
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消费信贷进入快速发展时期。1997 年底我国消费信贷余额仅为 172 亿元，经过









































了影响我国消费信贷发展的因素。依据我国 2005 年至 2013 年的相关季度数据证
实：加权人均可支配收入、消费者信心指数、社会保险密度确实会影响消费信贷
发展水平，而且该影响作用在中期内有逐步增大的趋势。 








































































































本部分主要选取了 2005 年至 2013 年的相关季度数据，并对数据作了相应的
调整。向量自回归模型分析主要分为以下几个步骤：第 1 步，选取好研究变量和
相关数据得到相应的时间序列，并选择 ADF 方法来检验各时间序列的平稳性；
第 2 步，根据 AIC 和 SC 最小准则，确定最佳滞后阶数；第 3 步，检验变量之间
的协整关系，变量之间出现明确的协整关系就意味着这些变量之间具有长期的稳
定关系；第 4 步，确定变量之间的格兰杰因果关系，即一个变量能否 Granger 引




















 第三节 文献综述 
一、国外研究成果     
（一）消费信贷与宏观经济 
Phi1ip A.Klein（1976）[1]提出消费信贷周期理论，截取美国 1920 年至 1967






























































Linda Allen 和 Anthony Saunders（2003）[14]对信贷风险度量模型受到经济周
期的影响作用进行了研究分析。 
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